LODAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

A SoriouB Accident

forious rollinion happened on
Japanese Sillts at SscIib
King street near Likelikn street last
evening at 730 oclock which reBult- To day 19 Government pay day
od in a serious accident to Dr J R
Artist Cogswell has pniutod
Shaw who wnn thrnn n nnf nf ilia
portrait o Hon P 0 J on 03
buggy and sustained a fracture of
G D Chicago waists and corsets his lo near tho hip
Sachs Co solo agents
An oyo witness to tho nmaehup
There willbe a dinnor and dance states that tho doctor was driving
at the Hawaiian Hotel this evening towards town in his buggy at an
easy gait and with a lighted lantern
American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 411 in front of his vehicle Outside
Valenciennes Lace 25 cents a doz Hoppers residence a hack wsb mov ¬
Tho
en yards at L B Kerrs Queen ing towards town very slowly
street
doctor passed tho hack in front and
Camarinos at the California Fruit colliml with another hack coming in
Market has Seattle apples for Bale the opposite direction and
at 1 a box
on the wrong side of the road
Tho statement by the driver of
On and after February 7th the
Kinau will sail at 3 p in instead of the hack that he did not sue the
at 10 a m
doctors buggy or any light on it is
To day is Lunalilo day and is plausible He probably fow only
being observed at the home with a the hack behind which the doctors
native luau
carriage waB driving up but he had
Tho Nippon Marti with a weeks no business to be on that side of the
later news should arrive from San road
Francisco to day
Tho statement that Dr Shaw had
Waiuiea rhubarb celery cabbage no light on his carriage is incorrect
and potatoes Edgar Honriques The lantern on his buggy was pickMasonic Temple
ed up after the collision together
Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs with the cushion
store and see the beautiful Sailor
The injuries to Dr Shaw are
Hats for a dollar each
very serious and an investigation
The Blanche and Ella formerly should be made and full statements
known as the Labrador will sail for obtained from all present at the unKaunakakai to morrow
fortunate occurrence
The Y M C A will celebrate
The injured man wait assisted to
Washingtons birthday with a liter- his home and Dr Herbert summon
ary and musical entertainment
ed The fracture is rather serious
The Jabinet wants another issue but the many friends of the doctor
of 250000 of Han aiian Government have good hopes that he will fully
Bonds for the new sewerage system
recover the use of his leg and be
How Hopper Was Sidetracked
able to show himself around in a
at the Orpheum to night Through fow months none the worse for his
the Lines will bo given to morrow
accident Dr Shaw by tho way is
night
and experBicycle Corsets are the most com- ono of the most careful
in
towu
and
his horse
ienced
drivers
fortable things to wear when wheeling N S Sachs Dry Goods Co couldnt beat a tramcar mule in
sole Belling agentB
speed
m
m
The Cabinet has decided to act
His Own Lawyer
favorably on the petition for leases
Mr ONeill tho second mate of
on the Wahiawa lauds for the Cali
fornia settlement
the Willscott appeared in the DisThe Moana is due to night or trict Court this morning to answer
early 10 morrow and the America to a charge of assault and battery
Maru with Lord Charles Beresford on the cook of the vessel The cook
on Friday night or Saturday
who presented a sorry sight claimed
he was an awfully nice fellow
that
S
of
N
Lieut Chas F Pond 0
the Iroquois accompanied by Special and that ONeill waB a very bad
Agent Sewall has paid his respeots man and had treated his face in the
to President Dole and hisCabiuot
planner that any first class cook
Tho sailing of the Kinau has been would do mashed potatoes
postponed till to morrow nioruiiig
Mr Magoou assisted the prosecuowing to a break of machinery tion but did not succeed in
Among her passengers will be Prince
rattling the defendant who bad
David and Sam Parker
no lawyer or his witness the cap
The many friends of George Farr
the genial bookeeper forileOheauuy tain ol the ship
The cook who evidently had been
Sons will regret to learn thai he
punished was supported in his
is at the Queens Hospital suffering
from an attack of pneumonia
evidence by his wife who is a stew
ardess on board the Willscott
SoThe Hooulu and Hoola Lahui
Eveutuallj tho mate was fined
ciety will hold their regular month
ly meeting at the Kapiolani Mater
25 and costs the magistrate hold
nity Home to morrow at 10 oclock ing that tho assault was proven be
a m A full attendance is required
yond doubt and could not bo justi
A speoial meeting of tho stock
fied by any possible- provocation on
holders of the Kapalama
the part of the cook The due was
Grocery Store Ltd will be paid
held on Tuesday evening Feb 7 at
730 oclock at the office of T B
The Garonne Sails
Murray King street
The band played tho S S Garoiv
The greatest sale of dry goods tie off for Seattle yesterday after
ever seen in this country will be noon and there was a quite a con
commenced to morrow morning at
L B Kerrs store Queen street the course of spectators to watch tho
public are cordially invited to ex vessel steam away It ia understood
amine the bargains to be offered
that in spiteof rumors to the con
she is to be kept permanently
The Progressive Educator for trary
new lino She took away tho
tho
on
Jauuary has been received It is of
considerable interest to all connect ¬ following passengers aud a number
ed with teaching
Osman Abott of the Columbias mou
M D is editor and the place of
publication Lnhainaluua Maui H I
F Mahouey J F La Casse Mr
Walker Mr Devine Mr Barber P A
The engagement of L M White Albertsen E O Johnson Hugh Mc
house the well known road builder Oarty A Johnson Frank Jara P W
and civil engineer and Miss Marga- ¬ McCarthy A S Brown Miss Hough
ret Harrison has been announced tou Miss Swafford Mrs Otis
The young lady is from Ohio and is Sprague Miss Tuttle John Wilson
o Mrs John Lucas of this William Jeffroy M Laoy Arthur
cousin
oity with whom she at present visit- ¬ Garritj W P Harmonsou aud wifo
N J Johnson W P Mormon
ing
Miss
Gertrude Clark Mrs W E Haskell
Frank Davey has produced a uoau and son Miss Alice Strong Mrs
tiful colored photograph of the dough S P RiohardBon Mr Ogden
bath house at the Annex of tho Ha E A Hatch
The photograph
Hotel
waiian
which is taken at moonlight shows
High Ball
rare skill and the subject of the picBesides the famous Jesse Moore
ture is charming and admired by
all
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
Attorney John M Vivas was a siok Borving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a whito malt whisky
man last night He was feeling unwell and used some medicine given marked Cyrus Noble and whioh with
to him by a friend A mistake had plain soda iB considered a bevorage
evidently been made and the symp for
the most particular mortals
toms showed that the sufferer had
been poisoned Mr Vivas had slight- Try it
ly recovered this morning but was
Silks all colors Snobs Dry Goods
obliged to aBk for a coutinuance of
Co
bis oases in court to next Friday
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Notice of ForocIoBuro of Mortgage

by Kahela Naipo aud A L
Niilpo her husband of Honolulu Oaliu
to Elizabeth IJ Kahookano of tho same
place of ncurd in Hook 132 pages 1744
and assigned to J A Magoou and by
J A Magoou to Zobedato Uulu of Kohala
Hawaii on tlio 18th day of Febomury1807
of record in liook 170 page 7 and by Zeb
duio Ualu to C F Hart on the 20th
day of December 1693 of record in Hook
notice Is hereby given that
PBB
the Assignee of said Mortgage intends to
foreclose the tame for conditions hrQion
to wit the non payment of kterost and
principal when due
Notice is herrby likewise given that aflur
the expiration of three weeks from this
dute tho premises contained iu said Mort- ¬
gage will be sold at pubho auction in the
oity of Honolulu Island of Oahu at the
Auction Itooms of James 1 Morgan at
lfciiU

¬

¬

¬

¬

12

oclock

noon of Monday

Feb

6

1899

Or to H L Holstcin
slgnce

JJ

UillT
Assluneo

Attorney for

A-

ail area of 000 acres demised to Kamalalii
lOyi lt oaw

Tlio TTjpliolsterora

VolepobBB 928
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Alakea Street

MASONIC TEMPLG

Messenger Servico

NOTICE SO CREDITORS

Honolulu Messenger Servico d
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

UNDERBIONED GIVES NOTICE
rpili
JL that he has beon appointed Executor
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There earth awl air and sea ami sky
With breakers song give lullaby

fniHa mul nhlMrpu

proport eonvoyed by said Mortu auo
and intended to bo sold as above set forth
is that certain piece of land sit ate ut
Walapuku Mulii North Kolmbi Hawaii
and more fully described in Royul Patent
No 7032 L O A No EUO U containing
TliB

MEIIETEN

COYNE

King Street Tram Cars pas3 the door
wppnlHlfv imrpn fnr

For further particulars enquire of
U

Your Upholstering Done

Wo have just received a large supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
A large variety to pink from the beBt that
of the LATEST DESIGNS
was over imported hero If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any stylo we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd PieceB
Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it
Mattresses made to order aud renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

TO THE POWER OP
PURSUANT conditions
contained In a
certain Mortgage mdo on tho 23rd day of

April

lave

To

of the Will of Ihomas Silva late of
Honolulu Island of Oahu on the 23d
inst by the Hon A Terry First Judgo of
the Oicuit Court of the First Circuit j all
po sons having any claims against his
Estate whether secured by Mortgago or
nro rcn ested to present the
otherwise
saiiio duly authenticated and with proper
vouchors if any exist to him at the Law
Johnson In Honolulu
Othce of Aolii
aforesaid within six months from date or
they will be forever barred and all persona
indebted to hi d Estate are requested to
make iuin cdiato paymont to the under ¬
signed at the above mentioned place
PATRICK BILVA
Executor will of Thomas Silva deceased
llUG St oaw
Honolulu Jan 23 1890

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHB MOST UEAUTIFUL EVER IS
JL sued
for full tut cancelled or un- ¬
cancelled iucl idlng several odd South Sea
Islands Alto a fuw Jare olllcial envelopes
with Itoya crest out of ditto now at 1
apiece Address
K McLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Itlands

f

POBox

32

1008 flm

LOBT
YELLOW FEATHER LEI NECK
lace on New Years Dav or there
after betueeu the residence of W H
Camming
at Kttllhl and the Reforma ¬
tory School Finder will bo suitably re
warded by leaving it at this office
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